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 Biomass energy is that energy Biomass energy is that energy 
derived from living matter such as derived from living matter such as 
field crops (corn, soy beans, etc.), field crops (corn, soy beans, etc.), 
trees, water plants, agricultural and trees, water plants, agricultural and 
forestry waste, and municipal solid forestry waste, and municipal solid 
waste (garbage).waste (garbage).

 Can be used as a solid (wood chips) Can be used as a solid (wood chips) 
liquid (alcohol)  and gaseous liquid (alcohol)  and gaseous 
(methane) fuel.(methane) fuel.

 Until ~1880  biomass was the prime Until ~1880  biomass was the prime 
fuel in the US.fuel in the US.

Audio Link

http://www.phy.ilstu.edu/~bkc/phy207/solarbio.mp3




 Currently provides 5% of US energy Currently provides 5% of US energy 
needs and can provide several times needs and can provide several times 
the output expected from wind and the output expected from wind and 
photovoltaics.photovoltaics.

 Has the potential to provide up to Has the potential to provide up to 
25% of our energy needs.25% of our energy needs.

 Sweden and Finland use Biomass for Sweden and Finland use Biomass for 
14% of their energy needs.14% of their energy needs.



Basic Energy Storage MechanismBasic Energy Storage Mechanism

 Photosynthesis:Photosynthesis:
 COCO22+H+H22O+lightO+light O O22+Carbohydrates+Carbohydrates
 Reverse Process is called respiration.Reverse Process is called respiration.
 Since Carbon is taken out of the Since Carbon is taken out of the 

atmosphere during photosynthesis atmosphere during photosynthesis 
and is put back when “fuel” is used, and is put back when “fuel” is used, 
there is no net addition of Carbon to there is no net addition of Carbon to 
the atmosphere on a yearly average.the atmosphere on a yearly average.



 20% of the land in the 48 states is 20% of the land in the 48 states is 
cropland and 30% is commercial cropland and 30% is commercial 
forest and woodland.forest and woodland.

 In terms of energy content, corn is In terms of energy content, corn is 
the largest, followed by soybeans the largest, followed by soybeans 
and oats.and oats.

 The US has over 1 billion acres of The US has over 1 billion acres of 
land suitable for growing biomass.land suitable for growing biomass.





 Forestland and agricultural land  Forestland and agricultural land  
could potentially supply 1.3 billion could potentially supply 1.3 billion 
tons of dry biomass per year.tons of dry biomass per year.

 This is enough to replace one third of This is enough to replace one third of 
our current demand for our current demand for 
transportation fuel.transportation fuel.

 This would significantly cut imports This would significantly cut imports 
as well as reducing pollution.as well as reducing pollution.



 Biomass fuel would require only Biomass fuel would require only 
modest changes in growing practices modest changes in growing practices 
and should not impact food, feed and and should not impact food, feed and 
export demand.export demand.

 Very positive effect on rural economy Very positive effect on rural economy 
since it produces new markets.since it produces new markets.

 In actuality it has had a significant In actuality it has had a significant 
impact on the price of food grains.impact on the price of food grains.



EthanolEthanol

 Ethanol production was about 13 Ethanol production was about 13 
billion gallons in 2013.billion gallons in 2013.

 Based on the fermentation of plant Based on the fermentation of plant 
mater.mater.

 It can be made from a lot of different It can be made from a lot of different 
crops. US uses mostly corn, Brazil crops. US uses mostly corn, Brazil 
uses sugarcane, France uses wheat uses sugarcane, France uses wheat 
and sugar beatsand sugar beats



https://www.financialsense.com/contributors/robert-rapier/u-s-dominates-globe-
biofuel-production



 Flow diagram for Flow diagram for 
the production of the production of 
ethanol.ethanol.



Ethanol Plants in the USEthanol Plants in the US





 Speaker of the Speaker of the 
House Dennis House Dennis 
Hastert dedicating Hastert dedicating 
a new ethanol a new ethanol 
plant in Illinois.plant in Illinois.



 Most ethanol is used as a Most ethanol is used as a 
transportation fuel/gasoline additive.transportation fuel/gasoline additive.

 Currently we use E10 fuel. 90% Currently we use E10 fuel. 90% 
gasoline and 10% ethanol.gasoline and 10% ethanol.

 No special requirements for using No special requirements for using 
E10.E10.

 Flex-fuel cars can use up to E85.Flex-fuel cars can use up to E85.
 Potential to use ethanol in fuel cells Potential to use ethanol in fuel cells 

in the future.in the future.



Comparison of Gasoline/EthanolComparison of Gasoline/Ethanol
 Ethanol has the higher octane rating.Ethanol has the higher octane rating.
 Ethanol is cleaner burning (less soot)Ethanol is cleaner burning (less soot)
 Ethanol has no visible flame (potential Ethanol has no visible flame (potential 

hazard)hazard)
 Ethanol has ~1/2 the energy content per Ethanol has ~1/2 the energy content per 

gallon as gasoline.gallon as gasoline.
 Ethanol is less expensive per gallon.Ethanol is less expensive per gallon.
 Ethanol is highly corrosive (Need special Ethanol is highly corrosive (Need special 

engines to run on pure ethanol.)engines to run on pure ethanol.)
 Ethanol has a lower evaporation rate. Ethanol has a lower evaporation rate. 

(Harder to start on cold days.)(Harder to start on cold days.)





Municipal Solid Waste Municipal Solid Waste 

 ~30% of all municipal waste is ~30% of all municipal waste is 
recycled.recycled.

 We still need to process the other We still need to process the other 
70%.70%.

 Either bury it in landfills or burn it.Either bury it in landfills or burn it.
 Energy content per pound of MSW is Energy content per pound of MSW is 

~1/3 that of good coal (4300 Btu/lb)~1/3 that of good coal (4300 Btu/lb)



 Major concerns deal with air pollution Major concerns deal with air pollution 
during combustion.during combustion.

 A lot of potential “bad stuff” in A lot of potential “bad stuff” in 
garbage.garbage.

 Pollution control devices are very Pollution control devices are very 
expensive.expensive.

 Many plants essentially break even Many plants essentially break even 
on their energy productionon their energy production





Big Stone MSW Power Plant in Big Stone MSW Power Plant in 
South Dakota.South Dakota.



Wood burning power plantsWood burning power plants

 Typically smaller Typically smaller 
scale power plants. scale power plants. 
(10’s of MW.)(10’s of MW.)

 In house energy In house energy 
productionproduction





http://theenergycollective.com/jemillerep/329676/us-
2013-domestic-energy-supplies-growth-scorecard-part-1

U.S. Renewable Energy Supplies 2007-13 



https://www.statista.com/statistics/264029/us-biomass-energy-production/





http://www.viaspace.com/biomass_versus_alternatives.php



HydrogenHydrogen

 There is a lot of future potential for There is a lot of future potential for 
using Hydrogen.using Hydrogen.

 It is a good way to store energy, but It is a good way to store energy, but 
it is NOT a new energy resource.it is NOT a new energy resource.

 Potential use in fuel cells. Potential use in fuel cells. 
 Transportation/storage is a concern.Transportation/storage is a concern.
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